
<Hvo KM Fry
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Hol.hu of

Weeksvllle gave a Hull fry Friday
night Id honor of their kuccim,
Mi&se* Sally Mae and Kuth
Hobbs and Sheldon Hohhs, of New
Hope Those xoinx won Mr.
and Mrs J. Walton Hobbs. Mr.
and Mrs John Calmer, Mrs. L. W.
Bryant, Misses Sally Ma< and
Ruth Hobbs, Misses lleadie Cal¬
mer. Roho Hryaiit, Jerusha Harris.
Allie Palmer. I.izxie Itogerson,
Gaymie Rsper, Mi'mmix Webster
Rogerson, Shelton liryant, Shel¬
don Hobbs of New Hope, Hurley
Palmer. Tonnnle K>-ntou. Jaiues
Trueblood Men lit Sawyer. Ku-
gene Palmer and J. Walton Hobbs
J;.,

Ilelighf fill Surprise
A delightful surprise party w*r

glyen M Ihh l.ucy Johnson of Gll-
merton. Virginia, who Ih visiting
Mr«. Klla Williams. 21 C Peacl
street. Friday evening, by a uuui-
ber of her friends. flames and
dancing were enjoyed und ft fancy
dance wu* given by MIsh June
Cartwrlght of Jacksonville. Flor¬
ida. Delirious refreshments
w«re served. Those going were:
Misses Mildred ItriKht. Alice
Davis, H a /.el Jennl ngw. Margaret
Laasiter, Mary Itarnex, Marl"
Davis, HuHle Silver* borne, Jane
Cartwrlght of Jucksoiiville, Marv
Raper, Helen (.assller. Kleanor
Raper, Frames (iraut. Kulu Saw
yer, Mildred Connery and Edna
Bllverttiorne.

Return from Motor Trip
Dr. S. II. Templeman motored

to Richmond Thursduy aud wux
accompanied home Friday by
Mrs. Templeman and children.
Gertrude, Inez, Until and Samuel
Jr., who have been ttpendlng sev¬
eral weeks with Mrs. Temple-
man's parents. Mr. aud Mrs H. L.
Barnen During August, ac¬

companied by I)r. Templeman.
motored to New York,

tfidgaport. Newport. Providence.
Boston, Gloucester, Newberryport.
Portland, and through the White
Mountains They spent u week ut
North field. Massachusetts. where
t£ey attended the Christian Work
.ra Conference. From there they
ifakt over the Mohawk Trail to
Albany, over the Cherry Valley
Trail to Haipllton and Blngham-
top. over the l«arknwuna Trail to
S^ranton, Pennsylvania, and pver
tbe Susquehanu Trull to llarrls-
burg Hagerstown and Washing¬
ton.

i|to -r. .

To .Meet Tiu-mIh)
The D. H 1J til Chapter of the

U/ D C. Will moot Tuesday after-
n at S:15 at the Womau'r
b Tea Room. All members

a^e urgently requested to be pre.i-
Sat this meeting to discuss

IS for entertaining the IT. 1). C.
ventlon to be held here on

October 20.

. Peraonal*
W. S. Sawye r of JurvlaburK wan jin Uie city Saturday on huaiiifaa.
Mr. and Mm. T. I'. Naah. Sr.,

hava returned from Vir^luin
Butli where tliey spent a few
day* at Atlantic Cottage.

Horace and Irving i'alnicr apent
tfca week-end with their Kruud
parent h, Mr. and Mm. It. H. Pal-
mar at Weakaville.

Thouian Shelton Bryant haa re¬
turnad to hia home at W<*H<avllloj
after spending a few da>H with IiIh
brother h. J. V. Itryant and Wll
11am T. Bryant, at Norfolk

Mra. It. H. l'almer and dnugli-
tar. Mlaa Beadle Palmer, and Mlaai
Roaa Bryant, of Weekavllle, ware;
in the city ahopping Saturday.

Dr. and Mra. T. P. Naah. Jr..
and children. Edith and T. P
Naah, III, returned Sunday to.
thair home at Memphis, Ten
naaaae, after xpendltia aeveral
waekK with Dr. Naah'a parents.
Mr. and Mr«. T. I'. Naah. Sr.

Dr. and Mra. B. I., Kendrlck
had aa their Kueata thla week Mr.
and Mra. W. C. Owenx and child-'
reo. of Naahvllle, Tcnncaaee. and
Mr* W. T. Bethen of Dillon,
South Carolina.

Mr. aud Mra. Chariea Cronn, Sr.,
aod aon, Charlea, Jr., of Porta
mouth, apent the week-end with
Mr. and Mra. Buxton White on
Pannaylvanla Avenue.
T. C. Htory of Parkaville waa

In the city on buNlnena Saturday,
Mra. S. Irving Pool and daugh-

taf, Mlaa Mildred Pool, have re-
turned from Virginia Beach where
thby Rpent a week.

Mtaaen Grace Handerlln and
BMaabeth Wood apent the week
and In Norfolk with frlenda and
relative*.

Mlaa Hallla Parry haa returned'

Says Her Baby Was a Suicide

After bolnK liouton hy her hunlMiiuI and toll! her month* old daughterwould Ik; taken from her. Mm. Lurlllf llueck. 20. llidoiilown. I'a drunk
|K>iHOii iind ruvp It to her child The mother dctilt'H hIu- foi«-«-d lu-idaughter to drink the polMon. Shi- nay* tlu> « li lid diunk il afl«-i Mayim;¦he would rather die than Iw taken from h«-i mother. Tin- child divd.|>ut Mrs. llucek Hurvlvcd und will lx» tried fia the UiIiv'h tuurdei

Thrill Killers Thriving
On Their Life In Prison

Lot'h and LeoptAd After Year of i'.onfmement S hou- \o
Strain of Punishment anil No Sikhs of Mental

Hreakdoun Which Psychiatrist.* Predicted
By OWKN li. HC(HT

(C*nrt|kl. lilt, ki IM AIuhiI
-Chicago, Sept. 14. One year

of prlHon and Loeb and Leopold,
thrill kill**. already find them-
NlVN Iii a favored poBiflon
When Ihi'ce precioua and pam¬

pered Hlayera <4 young Hobby
Krauka were Hpared from haug-
11 K and sent Inatead to prison for

life, there were those who thought
confinement of the youth would
prove an severe an example aa Im¬
port Ion of the death penalty
would have done.

Hut It begins to appear that

from Virginia Beach, where she
«pent a few*weeka with her *later,
Mrs. W. J. Trnfton, at the Atlantic
Cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W Woodley.
Sr.. and daughter. MIhh Esther
Woodley. have returned from nn
automobile trip to Hlack Mountain
and Ashi'ville.

E. K. Morgan of Shnwhoro wan'
In the city Saturday on business.

Mr. and Mm. R. H. Welch and
daughter. Miss Psnnif Welch,
of Stockton Farm near Hertford,
were In the city Saturday.
M Ish Rosa Bryant of Norfolk

spent* the week end with MIhh
lieadie Palmer at Weeksvllle.

MIhh Haxel Owens, City Route
Two. left last week for fjoulsburg
College at Ijouldburg.

Herbert Feele spent Monday at
Wake Forest with bin brother. Ed¬
ward 1'eele, who matriculates at
Wake Forest College this year.

Hay fever
If you can't "gat away," mm
tba attacks With.

these two murderer* ran thrive on
n prison life. »h prison life goes
in theHe dayn of modern methods..

Leopold on ii Ik first priKon an-
niversary huH graduated from the
work bench in (he shot* factory to!
which he wax assisted when ill-
carcerated. and now lie ta doing
clerical work in the department.
Ah one of the favored prisoner*
he has been moved from the old
prison to the new model structure
at StateMVllle said to be the most
pleasant penitentiary bulldliiR In
this country.

Loeb, who had many convinced
that he hud Kone craiy after ho!
had gone Into tantrums a while
ha<4<. is now well, lie has grad¬
uated Into the straw boss class
and with all bin 20 years Is bow*
Inn other prisoners engaged in
cleaning the prison yard. He still
Is at the old penitentiary nt Jollet.

Neither of the youn* killers,
who once ranked as among thej

Judge Labors

J. W. Woodrough, Judge of the U.
8. district court at Omulii, la spend-
ing his vacation by working aa a
common laborer on a public garage
he la building aa an Investment,
Labor union rules prevent him from
doing Mkllled work, so he carries
mortar and brlcka und doea other
klnda of common labor. Before
starting out In overalls at 7 a. m.
he plays a round of golf on the link;

of the fashionable* Lakoma club.
HK KOICY HI ||J>S

Hickory, Sept. 14. A survey of
building activities here shows thai
at tills time approximately a mil*
lion dollars' wortii of building is
now being done within tlie corpor¬
ate limit* of Hickory.
Two of the larger buildings that

are going up here are the build¬
ings being erected by the Hickory
Chair Company, to cost about
$150,000, and the new hotel,
which is expected to Juvolve an
output of $300,000.
most brilliant of young Chicago
students, shows any strain of pun¬
ishment after the first year.
Whether the coming years will
tell on them is a different mat
ter. Leopold Is considered a mod¬
el prisoner and may expect fav¬
ored treatment. Iy>eb doesn't fit
in so well but is receiving good
care. Both of their minds are
said to he functioning In good
shape, in spite of dire predictions
of psychiatrists a year ago.

rHKSIIHAGKANT
LOWERS

For every occasion
"I'Ufe Your Order IHr«ct."

Ryan Floral Co., Irtr
8 South Road St.

I*boo« H42

Style Headquarters
for the well drctwd man

I J'here Society ttrand Clothe* Are Sold

FAMO ANI) LEBANON BKI.I.K F1XXJH
ftrti ahnolutHy ItiMirM of It >- told by th® iMdlni gror«r«.

. IMHTIilliOTKD MY.

A. F. TOXEY A COMPANY
W*t«-r H(m4.

Puzzles Did It

mii mun<'V ohtalnod from selling
original iii>CKUurd puzzlet to news-
puf*rs. Ifjirvey Sdglet u lukinjt a
"vmaltoir from the Oklahoma penl
u-ntiary Hi? nhlllty tn devising th«
puzzle* w won ih«- confldenc* of
QiivmMir Tntpp thai he giunted hirn
b 3h«1u> parol* Htiglfi h.u»n'l Um>b

a*«n autcu

TEACHERS REBEL
A T TIME CLOCK
Cliii'Bgd Etiucoluin U aui to

IV( m I've Dignity unci
(»f! More* Money

ll\ O. 1.. H4'OTT
<Co»,n«ht. l»2 j. *J Ik* AtfviMM)

Cltlc.ij- '. Sep: 14. The half
million l. UIh in Chicago schools
are not the only ones who have!
If in for education as it works
here. Several thousand teachers
now arid their hullabaloo to give
the school system a somewhat
accordant tenor.
The Immediate point of com¬

plaint seems to be an order by
Superintendent William McAn-
dreWs. placing teachers on a time-
clock hat; la. "Punching a clock"!
doesn't fit in with the profession¬
al status in which teachers clas¬
sify themselves. But the depart¬
ment of education came to the
conclusion thnt teachers* feeling:)

MORE
fllrl* nrr wearitw
fiimmwiiNii riiiKi
UhIa.v than ever J
"n»H4'» not hwMi*p
iihh* «lrl* »rf bf-
roiniuK ruKimMl
I tiao h«*lo(orf, but
lifcMw ntrn are

nmilnK to rfallu
liut quality <11*-
um>iiiIm ran be |iur-
ituwwl r>Kli( mi
HKMU'H.

See In
Today

Louis Selig
QUALITY SINCE 1892

Main & Wolff St*.

FKKttH VK4JKTAHIJCH
and

HTAPIJC UHOCKMKB

J. W. Hhannonhouie
& Son

PHONIC 1ST

We make » HpwbUty of All
WASH SUITS

rilONK 12A
Albemarle laundry

Fastest Stenog

Mjirtln J Duprau * New Turk
youth of IV. won the wurld'a (ham
pluu apood te*t for nbortband i»
portem at Oinuiuu H« upaet ulJ (bo
predictions by d«fwUng tU*o veteran.
Cbartea L. Bwwji tfteuotfrapfcej to
Prealdem WUaoo during the wuf

. u«w by taKtiiKfie words a minute Th« uJd umrk
w»« 264 wold*.

| vkt-re 1»*hh important than thet
{thousands of dollars which they!
felt could be waved through pre-
venting abuse of abaence privi¬
lege.

Another thorn in the side of,
the militant instructors ia an or-;der of the superintendent rei|Uir-j11K that meeting of teacher's!J councils be held out of school
hours. More thousands of dol¬
lars can thus be saved, the »uper
intendent argues. The teachers
have threatened dire things unless
they cau hold their meetings on
Mchool lima.

Further." it is the ideu of the
school superintendent that the
platoon system of teachiug. al- Jimitating instruction aud prac¬
tice. best serves Chicago's pur¬
pose. lie is pushing the plau
an rapidly *a possible us a uuv-

WELL BUILT
SOLID LEATHER

CORRECT SHAPE

SHOES
FOR

BABY
BROTHER

AND SISTER

OWENS SHOE C;0.

YKH, WK HAVR
TOILET SOAPS

I/rmon Hifrri Wafer Hn«|i or
Kimr (il)C4>Hiie
6 for Bfic

OMt-l'AMI Smp n for 2.V
YKLY KTOI< femp tt for 2.V

laundry Soap*
CMTAfJON Ho«p fie
8TAR SUMp 3e
Tub Boap tic
Vmi < «ni|M < Ien it Ktmy

H<*ip. t\ f«w 25c
Van Camp* Whit# NaplitJt.t

Hoap, fl for . 0.V
l.lKht Hmi* (. for 2.V

AIM) Soup Powder*.

II. A. HVIH'M < OHl'ANV
Thon 67 or J

fiiK lu buildings and funds a* well
as a more ffficifnt m«ang of
instruction. It Involves more work
011 th«* pari of tuachertf uud they
arc fighting It tooth and nail.
To rap lie climax. Just aw the

cupcrint*-nd*-ut thinks he lias
found num<-n>u* way* to sav»*

money, tin* tcachcrs come ihrougli
with a demand for more money.
They want a pay Incr. us<-. and
th«* Chicago principals' club joins
theni in asking for It.

Tiie hoard «>f education Ik try¬
ing to raine a flag of truce until
ii can find a way .out of the maze
of couflicU. The teachers through

Style
Plus

Quality
AUK THK HEAL

KKATIKKS IX OfII
XKW KALI. DIUXSK.S

AND (X)ATS
HAVK YOl' ki:kx THKM?

WK A I-so HAVK
SOMK BKAt'TIFI'L
PATTKRX'K IN

Nll.K DltKSS (KN)IM

AT

MH ABK & GKICE'S
sln»|n>iny (Votfr Since IfMMI

Our entire stock
of

Lamps
25% off
This Week

BrightJewelry Co.

page advert isements in newspa¬
pers. have declared that If the
city would tax property on the
basis of more accurate valuations,
it would have all the money need¬
ed to meet all of their requests.

While the conflict rages, the
kids kuow that they're not the
only ones irked by the system.

FURS

Furs promise to be
worn more than ev¬
er the coming win¬
ter, if such is pos- "I
bible, for the better
Furs are always
popular. You will be
pleased with the se¬

lections which await
your choice here.
They are distinctly
new.

M. Leigh
Sheep Co.

Woman9* Wear

Iluve your loved one* who've
¦DM lo rati a tomb?

MA It II L K W O R K 8
I). T. HbiKldton, Proprietor.

Kvi ry stout* delivered and »et.
206 S. Road St.

I'honen: UUt; Keekleaee 1T7-J

IVririVY, ALL WOMEN TO

OUR HHST

Fall Opening
Chi Tuesday,

September 15th
An clvfianl display of the

wry smartest ami most beau¬

tiful styles for fall

GladysM. Spence

MOM'N POP Chick Mu»l llavr 1 1 in I.illlr Joke BY TAYM)R
BO*« TRIED Tt> SUP CA*R A FMST

SCHEME ON OLD MAN TVTCT BY TVlNO HIM
OP Tto AN AfiRCfcMGNT lb PAY HALF -me
Goer or wairs on his c« while on
THEIR AUTB -nriP-euT TYT* SAW) THROUGH
His plan to wet a irtr of new partsLAT MIS EXPENSE And BALKED ON lTj>

So THAT'S VJHY THE
BOSS IS SO 6*oocny
Since he sot back »

OLD MAN Tyre SURE LIVED UP ^V;.
TO HIS NAME. . .WOULDN'T Did UP V
A PENNY - NOVJ H«."i TELUN3 EvtRY <"
800Y THAT MR GOMN'S REASON >
Fo« TAXING HIM ALONS WAS To
&E.T THE WORN OUT PARTS IN HIS CM?

. Replaced at his expense:

A
6ooi> jo*e
BUT NOW?
FATHER

\ MIGHT
) "ttMN*

OlO
\ 'T >

USTEN TEU&*tS-lVE <3oT *, LfrrLL" '

SCrtCMF I'M SOKMO To eov A T&y
AOIt>MOeil£ AND StNO fTTB POP J
A6 A PRESENT FROM MW TVTE. ffl

1 7^errreRN0T) \ Do IT CHOC

XRfcP IT UP AND £EN& X,
(T TO*MR.A.6UNN CARE Of |
THE WA6(C/ MUO CO" AND y
06 ¦Sure -you ucr it in /¦^TftE MOfiN'MG MAIUy-^-.-

^
1 \ NEsae

PERSONAL
Dear Helen:

Just a note to say that I juat cannot come

to play bridge Saturday afternoon an I am in

a state of utter collapse. You see I have been

apartment hunting and my poor feel are a

wreck while mentally I'm ruined. Let me off

this time, that's a dear.
' \

MARGARET.

(Answer on Page Three)


